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m Htf he abart ■ markers, an Increase ol one million
» ‘b. butta* market no change* SWff| wtWs^istble «Pehn and
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afcaxas* s» gfes? -.^r. pw«;a
tLht or the primary mkr-. g&gM* ‘\.‘\.\Z July is,.

fcr^r^e^ « -ûtt- r^wera?*,n the
fS'jrtToXfw B*w!Kk wte'S»-••
Fis.:rirS tiwwweiWE «s •■ ••
Ftatn, kept rainy bue* «tthotigh 1 Tradj^WlM i6,4t».ooo .. ..
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g’-jj**»-for suitmne psacels1 |s°no?gXtW^T,1k'-‘rade' There % l"g conditions," he says, "it is o 
J *g« Weta.-WtaUi SSfcS to *ULna *?'l than work o Prices named
!L*S» “elections titan in ikf . tlH“ dlstrlct nnd prtdee are O and disaster- is bound to come O Comtiany are
N^y,-ta|«a. Merinos wlraT "* '° ““ < a '“tin. O sooner or later, unless all act O about 1% per
S were n-ildtiyrbX ' ---'ai.._âv .!-■'■ .O unitedly and quickly." He be- O
*> .liS”UI™'' '" “dlers- fXr7 ’ TORONTO LIVE STOdK ° Jjpves the sucoese or the short O, an<l the poorer 3 L1* B| Uivtlh t> time movement in England will O
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New York cotton range follows-
Open. High. Low. Last 

••• 1227 1227 1227 1227
'•■ 1218 1209 1214

• 1220 1228 . 1230 1234.

s

flü jfô&gSEÈÊjt 
“5-^?;?- sa£ïSîS» “

Sw<» cunSit tatiiimï' 8°

atchewan Department of Agriculture 
in their official report published yes
terday state that the crops show excel- 
lent tiirttne hand and poor conditions 
on the othef. The «ceilent sections

i mp. summer fallowing In 
the^dttr dlstrlet, which has received
tamX'Trm0"' “ th* Malnat«' <*

Pi”" opened easier Ihle 
mbmWg, cables being unraeporislve to 
Wednesday's firmoese, but Mtdr 
«taJWthtmed on reports of black rust 
likvlitk-spread to the Kkrgo district In 
North-Dehorn .nd weether there being 
but. Saolet and lavufable to further de- 
velopkishl Minneapolis consequently 
ted the why In the advenes. Winnipeg 
iponed % higher to % lower and at 

Ü *" % h‘*h*r than «>• close 
ï!^wî?de^.a.1'' July Ocu
Si%- Dec. *1W Oats were steady tor 
Idly and % higher for Oct. Max was 
«oner oa all months. The cash de- 
friand, wy* more' active to-day for all 
trains Ah* being In keen request. De- 
iverifcs through the clearing house to- 

dfty %ert: Wheat 94.W» bushels; oats. 
10.000; flag. 20.600; barley nil. m. 
«paction* Were 194 cars, as against 186 
aat year, and In eight on Thursday 
were 100 care. Forecast—Cor.ler with 
ocal showers but partly fair to-day 
and Friday.

Cbre Inspected on Wednesday, July 
16, tôtibwr

is «IET ;, »Be ? m ■■

it i,■ 4 LevelK : M IH
- /v • ;

M teTelegraphic reppri^ to the FVqit 
Commiesioner’a Branch of the De-* 
partment of Agriculture, Indicate that 
In most sections of the country, the 
fruit harvest will be above that of last 
year and about oe an average with the 
truPh Of i*i2.

Weather teo Warnsÿ.piHvH3fricalled in question, m, ™!e 1I* naturally * factorh' 
latter class of stocl!a . . j 

;Clve th, attention of -, j

XidetSr«ni"^'^
tie further. ' * not like’ .

;

X

Mackerel. '

to i parf

!
tProvlnce has 
Ik. but not yet 

firdlt for home oOtt. 
sumption.) Apple crop promisee te 
ppr cent crop only, s lew orchard, in
jured by frost Bead showing very lu
tte. Bummer and fall varieties heavier 
than winters. Size and quality good. 
Raspberries promising well.

Nova Scotia.—Weather conditions 
favorable. Vary Utile spot showing. 
General estimate of apple crop too 
terere. The crop wlU bn. at moat, one
WMMterXlflfneurXldwm'amrRih'

SsjsSSEjms
“gut. c»op tent year 660.000 
H«* I.ooo-oen karreta and in 
record drip of l.tM.oeo narrate. 
icc.—Most sections looking well, 
eè mtd McIntosh dropped heav- 

sufftcient left on tréee for good 
Cherries ’heevy crop. Bush

• Jv

'rtgage Money Rates.

ïîi^ïF^1^ ^
illng rate and some are «in
7 P.c. and say they are atte '

pSKS£

live

to
4

fXs*aierr™ z
Halibut is arriving in good volute* * 

md there Is a good demand ezlatlng.
Prlttea continue nhnpt level with teat 
wta*. Theta la a good supply of hH- 
look and cod and. while the prie, Is 
ow. the quality Is excellent. TkèVh.'

aLSSSf* "’d wh,t^w - o
ArilreUi of ehnd end meekefei 

>»ne too plontlful, but It is expeotèd hat thé'trade will be able to hand* IS 
jrdrie around the quoted prices. Bbt- 
.•didn’t condition la noted In Eastetn 
ind Gaspe salmon, which te comité in 

■H ' Prices are

: 1
""ÀLlît-WkN.

ASÊSSSSE "4« Ithere are reports of a t„™ !
?n l>la=“ I" the isdustdw ' ' 
ae naturally looks tor Mr ' '1 
rovemem to he preceded ! 
hange in the money situa- j 
lowering of rates all the j

1

BUSINESS IN WHS IS
Î nlwNw 1^ 10 Af[^^

m
: but 1the ?ra»*w good.

Ontario (Lamutdn).—Apple crop 46 
Ptr Cent above mi, and 16 per rent 
Wow 1612. Weather haa been hot and 
dry for six weeks .With euflicleht drdri 
to present thinning. Favorable ehdw- 
era this week and’ well sprayed or
chards will have a good commercial 
«pop of clean fruit. Plums and pears 
f*flr to good, ' but ' much lighter High 
last year. Orkpde promise a good

o middle class
freely by express.
I’irlher this week.

tsS^tWXSeiXX*^
There have hibrt 

ui changes in quotation* to note nV*r 
Hie Week. There ere dally srtfVel. of 
fresh cured haddocks, kippers ahd 
bldatkrs. Labrador salmon Is In SC. 
Uve demand and are selling will In 
-lercea, harrela and half barrele. V

ear Hr.
--A*

.10 —

•11
■11 -.14.

-U —.14 . 
.61 —skf

” of Country Will Come 
Peons in Course of 
enty-five Years.

•lightly-

[,ir

’fe in good volume.1914.
.. 146

1913.
ta the Journal of Commkroa,).

July 16.—The wool markêt 
just abqüt B0 Active as it 

has in recent week* with a. good daflÿ 
volume or sales. It Is estimated that 
the turnover for the week- was between 
4,006,000 and 5,000,000 pounds. Sev
eral weeks ago trading ran up oyer 
7,000,000 pounds but; 6,000,000 is ddh- 

8% sidered a good volume for this time of 
0% yeaf*:;v

SUIT.:; ::«
Continues

• July 16.—One of the 81
evelopora „r MexicTTs , 
ts regeneration in

20 4»

Norfolk.
2 IS !— Crop one third heavier 

than 19U, and one third lighter than 
1912. Fungous prevalent, but quaFltÿ 
is good 1* orchards that have be*h 
wbll sprayed.

20 42
Screenings

Totals... ................. 194 J86
c. P. R. lie i C. N. K., 48; Duluth, IK 

Tots! cars, 194.

oration of Mexico is 
- development of
the a middle 

peon. Such a middle 
heretofore existed in retail—

irldiH-k..............Huron.—<2N>p about 25 per cent 
heavier than 161S, In apltc of heavy' 
Hght' 9ua,,ty whl be Rood. Ptume

Countiee North of Lake Ontario.— 
Prospect» not as good an expected; 
Drop had been heavy. Crop will run 
about same as lam year, or about 25 
per cent lore than 1912. Fruit well 
distributed add all trees bearing. 
Weather Conditions fitlr. *

Okanagan Vâlleÿ.-Long dry spell 
whs brokén by ntln. Quality or apple 
crop excellent. Total crop will ap
proximate 1,060 care, which Is equal 
to the crop of 1912 and 25 per rent 
greater than 1913. with Wealthy, John- 
han, Wagener artd McIntosh heaviest. 

Pears 20 pet cent iricreakc over 1913. 
Tomato adreagei increased 26 pêV cent 
Peaches a ‘ fair ctop, tolalllng 50,000 
twenty pound-bbxes.

Uhited States.—Western New" York 
crpp is slightly less than 1012, and 
double that of 1913. States of‘Wash
ington, Oregon, Montana artd Idaho 
?4C.»Ir° l1, 1^ent aR compared with 
1912 ln 1913' and »! Per cent In

London, England.—Latter

ever|â Cr0^ Mld,Knd =ountles>éry Un-

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 
($0eol«l to The Journal of Commerce.)

Ohlfcago, July 16.— Wheat, after slight 
leébne* in early trading to-day on re
ports of better weather conditions In 
the northwest, turned firm and scored 
«light advances on nows of rust dam
age In. South Dakota and Minnesota; 
Foreign news was rather bullish but 
iom«ltic weather conditions were ideal, 
which1 accounted tor slight declines 
soon after opening. Northwestern re
ceipt» were about 

Bréfltnhall estimates the world's 
wheat requirements from surplus coun- 
‘ride, at seven hundred million hush- 
ds 'which is the record. Prices at noon 
were slightly higher.

Corn lost ahotit one-half cent on 
better weather in Argentina, 
led’ On absence of-general si 
he southwest and predictions of fair 

weather 1h Kangas. Oats were steady 
ivith- lighter offerings and reports of 
■mited country offerings for shipment. 

Chicago grain range follows:
Wheat—

July ..
Sept............... 77%

Corin
July............  69%
Sept.............. 66%

Oats—
July ..

. a .04
development in oil lands,
Is, and transportation is
Mexican peon first from 
rery into a fair wage po- 

into artisanahip. The 
‘on educated and rightly-- 
the best blacksmith, the »;.| 
nt, and tlie iiest miner that < 
I anywhere in the

llbut ..

lirtflph .. 
K>k trout

Transaction» in domestic wools ht^ve 
b^en largely In territories, including 
Wyothings, Utahs, Nevada* and Ohios. 
À good deal qf the business has boen 
in original saçk wools. A feature was 
the sale of a considerable quantity of 
Idaho wool between 23 and 24 cents 
m the grease. A lot of '500.000 pounds 
of original Utah 
Clean cost; of

14%

II
7%
6^

.. .. 6%
-karbi ..... ..
Fraah Ska Pith.

SSttWk- wtata^r
lài*e, *nn medium .. ..

"S'::::

: =3-tue
that he is a fresh creation 
and civilization. He has 
to rule the earth, to be
nt, or a multimillionaire. • 
s steady occupation and 
ont therefor and a quiet 
land of his birth. 
s 25 years to fully develop 
lass in Mexico, and until • ’ 
■d there is no settlement 

"oblem ext

also sold at a 
,,, v„.a__ 56 cents. Busi
ness In Michigan and Missouri wools 
has been very light.

Current Prices Too High.
Fleece wools continue relatively inac

tive, manufacturers Inclining to the 
opinion that current quotations are too 
high. Pulled wools are also inactive, 
largely for the same reason.

Foreign wools are a trifle
tive than a «week ago, ____
861,1 comparatively light. What little 
it* doing is mainly in half bloods or

rnU.l

about Per lb.

Bhart hcfrtnk (each) .. . .62 — j*'1 i ini 1
Fraren Plkh.

Dnrv, -dreareil or round.. ., .1112. till
fetf SL,i - u

Blivet tetitjum. lo ihe.____ - . VU
PteMà*- .

.Salmon. Labrador Tiercés

str;. L.h„4or. h^?  ̂ ' ;
salmon, Labrador, %bri*. MU ' ,l
»ÿdkerri. N.6.. bris. .... 

okèrel, N.B., % brIA.. 
ckerel, N.8.. pSile .* • , I.Ü

unchanged. I

Mack
FlourBlue

but rtfl-
1 the ic coun
middle class, which has 
into life, may steadily 

in education and artisan- 
iually assume the duties• • i»M

of th The iin-holding bowers inmore ac- 
but business is

mg
halt bloods, 

however, 
s of Argentine

A leading worsted 
purchased 260,600 
i tow quarter. The 

buying of wool lately has been mainly 
for the account of worsted mills. The 
woollen business" continues very drag 
and woollen mills have not been 
the market for several weeks.

Attitude Accounted For.
Prices of all wools are still right on 

top and are at the highest points that 
they have touched in over six months 
or prior to the rise that started in late 
December. The course of prides at 
the London wool auctibns has been in 
line with expectations and accounts for 
the firm attitude on the 
mission houses in

lems confronting the fU- - i * 
ent Huerta is overthrown - « 
labor striking for higher e 
r lands, second, prof 
ay the enormous claims 
lulating against Mexico, 
raft. There is 
ty, law or order in Mex-

!rge
ool • 77%. - 77% 78%

77% 78half of
gy
in 69%

66% 6Herrings, Labrador, brls. §,§»
QOebec «ardtitre. brie...:; - ! I SJWi#,;! 
Qtteljec «ardlnra, half brik. l.S
Holland h.rrlnz», 'nbrl.. mil
Holland herrings, kegs -,, ' .
Izochfyne herrings, kegs. IïMi-
Live lobsters, med. end

large, per lb....................... _■AM
Boiled lobsters, med. and

Oysters^—'h........................ M*

standard Solid Mosis. No. 1, c*ft fctfl,
Paper Palls, quarts, per 100 .. J,6>\

" ’ Pints, per 100...., lllÿj

local coffee maskst."
. Conditions remain unchaqgéd In tM 

n local coffee market. Buslnesà 1»

future.

- MM* 36
•Sent.............. 14* 36

Toïfdtéo

3614
34%

il?“IRON AGÇ” ON TRADE GRAIN.
Slgffi Correspondence.)

SJK&iftiiWai was "ttle
rt the market to-day as far as 

the -grelH rttiiattoh wa« ebnettned.
Very little wad ntioyltig Ifir-aMy, buyers 
laklng Just suffit-lent for Immediate 
ri-juiremqntat Vj'l'tSk.1'! the main were 
stitàdy. Old country hlfls <^n new crop 
rdft Wheat flour WI-|-V rem-lvetl at 23s..
Whim modi- it'Impnssltde for locul 
brokers to.'^o ^ttsfcns. Hard wheat 
neuf was steady uptler a fair local de
mand. MHIfeeda were unchanged ' 
price but; tlrtn1 lit tefideiicy. Quot»- 
tlone : —Manitoba wheat. No. one northt 
ern. 93l.Np; t”0- *f»: No. 2 c>. oats. |
42%: '3*. 41%; O'ntaKIn f.a'ts. 41) to 41;

^•American corn. | ofd -Ooverqment Java .. 

323; MnJtoba;lrîrtt'pat'e™t": j }%£ ...........
w ^ cent" SK-ÂSSL”.-

3.1.80 to IMS. .* F,„cy Rio .. .
Ordinary Rio ..

BEARING
[ACTS ARE LOCATED.

(Special
Toront 

change I:Us

Thirty Days.

fernment reports that 
geologists have loeated 
ng tracts in Shensi prd- 
a drilling gang has beeti 

""Hilary pursuing the 
ilf" which is com-

-■xp art of com-
. .. . , , . No at-

O tempt Is being made to push quotations 
O any higher, but values are being well 

maintained.
In London, greasy Merinos and 

breds are up over 6 
O May average.

ral!

’O O
*f Commerce.)New York. July 16—"Iron Age" t„- 

buying of steel is on
Imm Vr ecale The '«Dm-t save; 
Immediate effect of reduction In 

3* rate" 0,1 southern pig Iron to 
northern points ha„ been the holding 

Of Shipments of such iron by good 
Oy foundries. In the month 

elapses before new rates 
users plan to take In

- Wo
transport vehicles. Tlig ' i 

the Standard Oil acitivi- 
eut Britain has the sole 
e in the province.

NEEDED. O

93Es‘EESS
ra,S,h^\^rn^rl8

cross-
per cent from the 

American
have not made great headway yet and 
have taken only about 2.000 balees. It 
Is expected that the present firmness 

on account of the «mi.ii

:■$
operators ’I

uppresent firmness 
unt of the srriall 

v».. m.iiKo, x-nere were only 
Merinos offered out of 146,000 
which is uncommonly small.
^From the manufacturers standpoint 

the main factor is the outcome of thé 
pending lightweight goods season. 
Hnces named by the American 'Woollen 
vuuipany are very close, 
about 7% per cent above It 
should stimulate sales, 
opening, hoWever, has 
draggy.

is .Ledyard, George F; ' 
ward D. Robbins. i
letter was made public *i
encrai was in conference ' " I 
Kern and Norris, Com- • 1 
hord and Cliief Counsel 
erstate Commerce Com- 3 j 
•efused to say whether ' "j 
'd criminal prosecutions-' ' j 
or other New Haven

understood that he, - 11 j 
to take .the slightest v| 

ig his plifus made pub-

will continue 
offerings. There that

are effective.
Thl" n”e'1 f01" bare operafimi"
The decline In merchant pig iron otit- 
»“< ,ia“ Yet been checked.

In finished steel, varying degrees 
U Woollen rTT^-"1 ”re noted- There
averaging lactation of more than slow FOREIGN GR’ÀIN MARKETS

iSfbs^.the ^mP«0n9ofarfre?fcSntoS? buying" W Journal of Com-

^ rathCr as In was

sales. At til* sai«e time buyere will w^r ,tar.day .u5 large American re- 
make any contracts at more than "■“F'lng early strength on

not -.«* iœ^hrtT,«fie‘ihjr:

se^^^'pKIMr TÏ&!**:: :.......................... .......

•«tfiotoiBB
aSa^wæ»»TnSSâl =aw»« r^i-er

^ Ottawa July 16.- The Department'
Labor i« not much dlaturbêd'irtr thé New York. July

r4 tstesi 
w»sjRj?Si'y fSr'hr^

ment. ~

35,000
baies. t ' J

M*

T
•*. •* > XI.y-

LOCAL 8UOAR. MARtt«T.
The local Hugàr market report» nprr.

aiid prices remain unchanjiêd.

V'I

Dissolution.

THE COTTON MARKETwell understood in Ad- 
rcles thiit the Depart^- . 
i to get the civil dissol-' 
ty Havcu out of the way* f 

other phase of 
the Depart-'

uM
up
ording to 
[ the matter the New 

the transportation of 
is absolute, and it is ,
> that it lie broken than 
s he asked for which , , 

restore comped" , • | 
In the negotia-

officials and j

r-;P>d-3B0 bales;

«SfâfsSîffi pss-wirr 
Fr::>2..tîlÉ|PWs «-a « »-—
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